
.CHAPTER VI 

AN IN SITU INFKAB~ STUDY OF CO HYDROGENATION AND 

ETHYLENE HYDROFORMYLATION ON Ru/Si02 AND SULFIDED ~n/Si02 

6.1 Introduction 

Syngas .(CO/H2) and related reactions consti tute i~portant 

pathways for the conversion of coal to chemical feedstocks and liquid 

fuel [1,2], One of the most important syngas related reactions is the 

hydroformylation of olefins that  represents the largest  volume use of 

syngas in homogeneonsly catalyzed reactions [47,48]. Extensive 

mechanistic studies have shown that  the homogeneous hydroformylation 

reaction proceeds via (i) the inser t ion of CO into alkyl-metal 

complexes leading to the formation of acyl-complex intermediates and 

then followed by ( i i )  the hydzogenolysis to give aldehydes [45-49]. 

The hydroforaylation mechanism has often been used as a model to 

explain the formation of C~ + aldehydes and alcohols in the 

Fischer- Tropsch (F-T) synthesis (heterogeneous CO hydrogenation) 

[39,54,55]. Probing the mechanism of CO hydrogenation by olefin 

additions has shown that  the reaction of added olefins with syngas on 

the supported Ru and Ea metals leads to the formation of aldehydes 

[55,58,74]. The reaction for the formation of aldehydes on the 

supported Ru and ]th catalysts has been considered as the heterogeneous 
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hydroformylation that  resembles the homogeneous hydroformylation 87 

catalyzed by metal complexes [39,57 ] . 

The hydroformylation reaction that  is homogeneously catalyzed 

reaction was f i r s t  discovered on the heterogeneous F-T cobalt (Co) 

catalyst [47]. I t  was la ter  recognized that the Co carbonyls produced 

from the heterogeneous Co metal during the react ion vere responsible 

for the reaction [47-49]. The interest ing development of the 

hydroformylation mechanism on the Co catalyst has led us to raise an 

important question concerning the nature of hydroformylation on the 

Ru/SiO~ catalyst  that  is one of the most active F-T catalysts 

[8,23,70]. Is  the hydroformylation reaction on the supported Ru 

catalyst  a t ru ly  heterogeneously catalyzed reaction ? 

Sulfur is  known to be a severe poison to the heterogeneous 

metal catalysts  that  catalyze CO hydrogenation~ olefiu hydrogenation, 

paraffin hydrogenolysis, and hydrocarbon related reactions [96- 98]. 

The poisoning effect of sulfur compounds on the metal surface has been 

at t r ibuted to the blockage of active s i tes  as , e l l  as the modification 

of surface s tates  of the catalyst  by adsorbed sulfur.  Interest ingly,  

several recent studies have sho,n that  sulfur compounds such as H~S 

s l igh t ly  enhanced ethylene hydroformylation over Eh/SiO~ and Ni/SiO~ 

Catalysts  [55,112] but inhibited the reaction on Ru/Si82 [74]. The 

fa i lure  of sulfur to poison the hydroformylation reaction on the Ni and 

Rh catalysts  has been ascribed to the inabi l i ty  of adsorbed sulfur to 

deactivate the single atom s i te  tha t  is  responsible for the reaction. 

However, the mechauism for sulfur poisoning of Ru catalysts  in the 

hydrofonnylation reaction is  s t i l l  not understood. Because syngas, 

produced from coal, usually contaminates with a significaut amount of 



sulfur compounds such as H2S, developing a bet ter  understanding of 88 

the role of sulk-at in syngas reaction and hydroformylation is of great 

technological importance. 

The objective of this  study ~as to investigate the nature of 

ethylene hydroformylation over Ru/Si02 and the role of sulfur in the 

reaction, tn  in s i tu  in~rared spectroscopic (I~) technique was 

employed to study CO adsorption~ CO hydrogenation, and ethylene 

hydroformylation on Ru/SiO~ and sul£ided Ru/Si02 catalysts .  Results o£ 

CO adsorption and CO hydrogenation ~ere compared gith those of 

hydroformylation to clar ify the I~ bands of various adsorbed species. 

The dynamic behavior of a l l  adsorbed species during the 

hydro£ormylation gas examined by a t ransient  experiment in ghich a 

steady-state CO/H2/C~H4 flow was sgitched to a steady-state CO/H2 flog. 

The reac t iv i ty  of the adsorbed species gi th  H2 gas studied by 

temperature-program,ned reaction (TP~) gi th H~. Due to the presence of 

the residual  chlorine on the Ru/SiO~ catalyst used in th is  study~ the 

effect of chlorine on the vibrational frequency of adsorbed CO was also 

~ e d .  

6.2 Experimental 

6.2.1 Catalyst Prepaxation and Characterization 

The 3 wt% Ru/SiO~ catalyst gas prepared by ~J~pregnation of SiO~ 

using RuCls-3H~O. The preparation procedure is  described in Chapter 

I I I .  Sulfidation was conducted by exposure of ~u/SiO~ to flowing H~S 

flog (1000 ppm H~S in H~) at 513 K for 1 hr. The bulk ra t io  of sulfur 

to ruthenium gas determined by energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). 

Ru c ry s t a l l i t e  sizes before and af te r  sulfidation gas determined to be 

80 to by I - ray diffract ion (XRD) line-hroadening technique. No 



89 significant  difference in X~ spectra for the sulfided and 

unsulfided Ru indicates that salf idat ion at 513 K could reach only to 

the surface of the par t ic le  rather than the entire pa r t i c le  of ]~u. 

Hydrogen uptake for the Ru/SiO~ and the sulfided Ru/Si02 (S-Ru/Si02) 

was measured by hydrogen temperature-programmed desorption. The 

residual chlorine in the reduced Ru/Si02 i was determined by galbraith 

Lab, Inc. The catalyst  was pressed into a se l f - suppor t i~  disk with 20 

~ m 

6.2.2  Experimental Procedure 

CO hydrogenation and ethylene hydroformylation were studied in 

steady-state flow conditions of 513 K and 10-30 atm in the IR cell  

which can be considered as a d i f ferent ia l  reactor. Gas phase CO bands 

were eliminated by subtracting the absorbance of gas phase CO with a 

Si02 disk in the cel l  from the spectra of gaseous reactants and 

products as well as absorbed species on the Ru/Si02 and S-Ru/SiO~ 

ca ta lys ts .  Subsequent to recording each IR spectrum, the effluent of 

the IR ce l l  was sampled and analyzed by an on-line gas chromatography. 

The t ransient  infrared study was conducted by switching a 

steady-state C2H4/CO/H~ flow to a steady-state CO/H~ flow and 

maintaining at constant pressure. The change in the IR intensi ty of 

adsorbed Species during the switch was closely monitored by the 

infrared spectrometer. 

~ol lowi~ steady-state ethylene hydroformylation, reactor 

temperatures and pressures were decreased to 303 K and 1 atm. The 

temperature-programmed reaction (TPR) was then carried out by 

introducing a flow of H2 to the IR cel l  at 10 cm3/min and heating the 



reactor at a rate of 5 K/rain to 513 K. IR spectra were taken duriug 90 

the entire course of the TPR study. 

6.3 Results aud Discussion 

6.3.1 CO Adsorution 

Figure 6.1 shows the infrared spectra of CO adsorption on the 

Ru/SiO~ and the S-Ru/Si02 catalysts at 513 K. I t  should be noted that 

the Ru/Si02 used in this study contains 0.5 wtT. residual chlorine. Two 

bands were observed for CO adsorption on the Ru/Si02 catalyst at 10 

atm: a linear CO band at 2040 cm-i and a weak bridge CO band at about 

1787 ca-1. The observed wavenumbers of adsorbed CO are in good 
i 

agreement with those reported for ]~u/SiO~ [23,35,128]. Decreasing the 

pressure of CO from 10 to 1 arm caused a sl ightly downward shift of the 

l inear CO wavenumber. Admission of H~ to the reactor at 513 X resulted 

in a decrease in the intensity of the linear CO and in a downward shif t  

of i t s  wavenumber. Such a downward shift  can be attributed to the 

reduction in dipole-dipole coupling [118] as a result  of the removal of 

the adsorbed CO by reaction with hydrogen. 

The influence of sulfur on the i~rared  spectra for adsorbed CO 

is also shown in Figure 6 .1 .  Sulfidation of the catalyst resulted in 

(i) a reduction in the intensity of the linear CO band, ( i i)  a downward 

shif t  of the l inear CO wavenumber, and ( i i i )  a suppression o~ the weak 

bridge CO band. Adsorbed sulfur appeared to disrupt the adjacent 

pairs of Ru metal atoms, and therefore suppressing bridge CO si tes.  

The inhibition of CO adsorption in the bridge form brought about by 

adsorbed sulfur has also been reported for Ni and Rh [96,97,112]. The 

results  of (i) aud ( i i )  may be due to a lower concentration of adsorbed 

CO on the surface of sulfided Ru (S-Ru) rather than a ligand effect of 

i 
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Figu re  6.1 I ~ r a r e d  Spectra o~ CO Adsorption at 513 K: (a) 
on Eu/Si02 at  10 arm ~or 20 min, (b) at 1 arm ~or 
20 rain, (c) a~ter  reduction in flowing H~ at  a 
ra te  o~ 5 cm3/min at  1 arm ~or 20 rain, (d) on 
S-Ru/SiO~ a t  10 atm ~or 20 rain, (e) at  1 arm ~or 
20 =in. 



adsorbed sul fur  [98]. The ef fec t  of su l fur  on the CO adsorbed on Ru 92 

has been found to d i f f e r  from the e f fec t  on Ni and Pt [97,108]. In 

upward sh i f t  of the wavenumber for  the l inea r  CO has been observed on 

the sulf ided Ni and lib [97,112]. The sulf ided Ni and Kh ca ta lys t s  

showed a lower bonding energy for  the CO than the unsulfided ca ta lys t s  

[97]. 
The decrease in CO pressures from 10 to 1 atm resu l ted  in a 

s l igh t  modification of the i n t ens i t y  and wavenmnber of l i nea r  CO on the 

Ru/SiD2, but a marked decrease in the  i n t ens i t y  and a downward sh i f t  of 

the wavenumber for  l inea r  CO on the S-Ru/SiO2. The grea ter  dependence 

of the in t ens i ty  of the l inear  CO on the CO pressure r e f l e c t s  a smaller 

equilibrium constant for  the adsorption of CO on the S-]~u/SiO~. 

6.3.2 CO Hydrogenation on ]{u/SiO~ 

The ef fec t  of react ion pressure  on the in~rared spectra for  

Ru/Si02 and S-Ru/Si02 are shown in Figare 6.2. Table 6.1 presents 

r e su l t s  of the ra tes  of product for=at ion from CO hydrogenation 

corresponding to IR spectra taken under s teady-s ta te  conditions.  The 

TOFs for  CO conversion on the Ru/Si02 ca t a lys t  are lower than those 

reported in the  l i t e r a t u r e  [34]. This may due to the use of higher 

r a t i o  of CO/H2. The major bands observed fo r  the CO hydrogenation at  

513 K and l atm were the l inea r  CO band at  2003 ca-1 and hands 

cor respondi~  to  hydrocarbon species in the  region of 2860-2970 cm-1 

and 1461 ca-1 [115]. Methane was i den t i f i ed  to be the major product 

while no oxygenates were observed under t h i s  react ion condition. 

As reac t ion  pressure increased from 1 to 10 atn,  the l inear  CO 

sh i f ted  from 2003 cm'* to 2020 cm-1 and i t s  in t ens i ty  increased; the 

i n t en s i t y  o~ hydrocarbon bands and the r a t e  of hydrocarbon fornat ion 
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also increased (shown in Table 6.1). Fur the r  increases in reaction 95 

pressure increased the intensi ty of hydrocarbon bands~ but did not 

a~fect the intensi ty and wavenumber of the l inear  CO at pressures above 

10 arm. The s tab i l i ty  of these adsorbed C0 and hydrocarbons were 

examined by t reat ing the cata lys t  in flowiug ]I~ (10 ~m3/min) at 513 K 

and 1 arm. As shown in Figure 6.2(A)-e, a decrease in the intensi ty of 

the l inear  CO band was accompanied by a downward shift  of the band. In 

contrast,  the intensity of the hydrocarbon bands were not affected by 

flowing hydrogen, indicatiug that  these hydrocarbons may be iner t  

spectator species [137] and adsorbed on the s i l i ca  support. Unreactive 

surface hydrocarbons have also been observed on the CO hydrogenation on 

alumina-supported Ru catalysts .  These hydrocarbon species were formed 

on the Ru metal surface and then migrated onto the alumina suppor t  

[34,127J. 

Table 6.1 shows that  the ra te  of acetaldehyde formation 

increased with reaction pressure. I t  has been su~es ted  that  C2 

oxygenates such as acetaldehyde and ethanol are formed via t h e  

insert ion of CO into Gtx which is  produced from carbon monoxide 

dissociat  ion followed by hydrogenation [20,39,57- 60]. 

Because the formation of C2 oxygenates, methane and C~ 

hydrocarbons involves a common intermediate, G Ix, a higher r a t i o  of 

CIIsCII0/CII4 represents a higher CO insert ion se lec t iv i ty .  The increase 

in the ra t io  of CHsCH0/CH4 and CH3CH0/C2,HC vi th  increasing pressures 

(see Table 6.1) indicates that  CO insert ion competed favorably with 

hydrogenation and chain growth at higher reaction pressures. ]towever, 

the intensi ty  and the wavenumber of the l inear  C0 baud are re la t ive ly  

insensi t ive to the overall reaction pressure in the range from 10 to 30 



aim. No obvious re la t ion  between IR spectra of the adsorbed CO and 96 

the ac t iv i ty  for CO insert ion can be discerned. 

Comparison of IR spectra of adsorbed CO in the CO hydrogenation 

reaction (Figure 6.2) with those in the CO adsorption study on Ru/SiO~ 

(Figure 6.1) reveals that  the l inear  CO in the CO/H~ atmosphere 

exhibited a lower wavenumber and a lower absorbauce compared to that 

observed in the pure CO atmosphere. The downward shif t  accompanied by 

the decreases in the absorbance for  the adsorbed CO may be at tr ibuted 

to the decrease in dipole-dipole interact ions as a resul t  of dilution 

by adsorbed hydrogen [118] rather than the ligaud effect of adsorbed 

hydrogen [37]. 

6,.3.3 CO Hydro eenation, on S.ulfided Ru/_SiO,~ 

"As sho~n in Table 6.1, the addition of sulfur inhibited the 

formation of both C2, hydrocarbons and oxygenates. Methane was the 

only product observed on the sulfided catalyst .  Increasing the 

pressure from 1 to 30 aim enhanced the ra te  of the methane formation by 

a factor  of 2.8. Comparison of the ra te  of methane formation on 

Ru/Si02 and S-Itu/Si02 shows that  sulf-ar s l ight ly  inhibited the rate of 

methane formation at I atm. A more pronounced suppression of the ra te  

of methane formation by sulfur was observed at higher pressures. 

Sulfur appears to have a small effect  on the methane formation but a 

great inhibi t ion effect  on the production of C2, hydrocarbons and 

oxygenates. Energy-dispersive spectroscopic studies of the S-Ru/Si02 

showed that  the balk ra t io  of S to  Ru ~as 0.12. Hydrogen TPD studies 

showed that  sulf idat ion led to the loss of hydrogen chemisorption 

capacity [74]. Several single crys ta l  studies have shown that  a sulfur 

coverage of 0.33 on the Ru(lll)  surface could resul t  in the complete 



suppression of hydrogen chemisorption [107S ; a similar sulfur 97 

coverage on the Ru(O001) decreased the methanation ac t iv i ty  by a factor 

of 10 t98S. Due to the lack of information on the sulfur coverage for 

the S-Ru/Si02, a meaningful comparison between the reaction on the 

sulfided Ru/Si02 and the Ru single crystal  can not be made. 

The infrared spectra corresponding to the rate data shown in 

Table 6.1 are presented in Figure 6.2(B). The spectrum 6.2(B)-a is the 

background spectrum recorded for  the used Ru/Si02 that had been exposed 

to CO/H~/C2H4 reactant mixture and then followed by reduction in 

flowing hydrogen for 10 hr and sulf idat ion for 1 hr at 513 K. Some 

hydrocarbon species on the catalyst  ~ere observed by infrared 

spectroscopy. I t  is important to note that  those hydrocarbon bands in 

the IR background have no effect  on the performance of the sulfided Ru. 

Sulfidation of the used Ru/Si02 catalysts  and the fresh Ru/Si02 

resulted in the same act iv i ty  and se lec t iv i ty .  The major spectral 

feature ~or CO hydrogenation on the sulfided catalyst is the l inear CO 

at 2009- 2013 cm- 1. The hydrocarbon bands at 2860-2960 cm- 1 exhibiting 

the same intensi ty at various conditions appear to be spectator 

species. 

Comparison of the IR spectra ~or Ru/Si02 and S-Ru/Si02 (see 

Figure 6.2) sho~s the major e f f e c t  of adsorbed sulfur on the adsorbed 

CO during CO hydrogenation is  to decrease i t s  intensity.  Flowi~ 

hydrogen over the catalysts at 51S K (see spectra 6:~(A)-e and 

6.2(B)-e) caused a downward shi f t  of the l inearly adsorbed CO by 59 

cm-1 on Ru/SiO~ and by 10 cm-1 on S-Ru/Si02 and a more decrease in the 

CO intensi ty  for Ru/Si02 than for  S-Ru/SiO~. Such a less  shi f t  and 

decrease of the adsorbed CO on the S-Ru/Si02 catalyst may be due to the 



fact  that  adsorbed sulfur iz~ibi ts  hydrogen chemisorption [96-98]. 98 

As a resu l t ,  less adsorbed hydrogen was available to react with CO and 

to remove CO from the surface of sulfided Ru/SiO~ catalyst .  The 

observed inhibit ion effects of su l fu r  on CO adsorption and CO 

hydrogenation in th i s  study are, in some respects, consistent with 

those reported in the l i t e ra ture  [96-98]. Adsorbed sulfur has been 

found to block the bridge CO s i tes ,  weaken the metal-CO bond, and 

inhibi t  CO hydrogenation. 

6.3.4 Eth~.lene Hydroformylation on Ru/SiO~ 

Table 6.2 shows the influence of reaction pressure on the rate 

of product formation for CO/H~/C2H4 reaction (hydroformylation) over 

Ru/Si02. The formation of CH4, C3, hydrocarbons, C~ oxygenates, 

ethane, and propionaldehyde indicates that  CO hydrogenation, ethylene 

hydrogenation, and ethylene hydrofomylation take  place at the same 

time. Higher ra tes  of C4 hydrocarbon formation than C~ hydrocarbon 

formation suggest that  d~er iza t ion  of ethylene occurred to a 

s ignif icant  extent. Although the ra te  of foraation of a l l  the products 

increased with increasing pressure, there was signif icant  variation in 

the pressure effect  on the rate of product forzation. As reaction 

pressure increased from 1 to 30 atm, the ra te  of methane formation 

increased by a factor  of ~; the ra te  of ethane formation increased by a 

factor  of 7.7; and the rate of propionaldehyde fomat ion  increased by a 

fac tor  of 65. The extent of pressure effect  on the ra te  of product 

formation decreased in the order: C~HsCBO > C~H4 > CH4, suggesting that  

CO inser t ion is  highly favorable at high pressures. 

Figure 6.3 shows the infrared spectra taken'under steady-state 

CO/H2/C~H4 ~ reaction conditions corresponding to the reaction resul ts  
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l i s t ed  in Table 6.2. At 1 atm, the l inear  CO was observed at 1983 101 

cm-1. Increasing the to ta l  pressure resulted in an increase in the 

in tens i ty  of the l inear  CO band and an upward shif t  of the l inear CO 

wavenumber. No obvious rela t ion between CO insert ion se lec t iv i ty  and 

the wavenumber of adsorbed CO was observed. The gaseous ethylene was 

observed at 1921~ 1888, 1861 cm- t ,  1400-1500 cm- 1 and in the v ic in i ty  

of 3100 cm-1. One band at 1738 cm-1 with a shoulder at 1681 c~-1 began 

to emerge as reaction pressure increased. The former corresponds to 

adsorbed propionaldehyde, which gas ident i f ied  by the injection of the 

propionaldehyde to the Ru/SiO~ ca ta lys t  and the SiO~. I t  should be 

noted that  the adsorption of propionaldehyde on both Ru/Si02 and Si02 

produced the same IR band at 1738 cm "1 . Hog the adsorbed 

propionaldel~yde is distributed on the surface of Ru and SiO~ can not be 

determined from these IR resu l t s .  The in tensi ty  of th i s  band 

paral le led the rate  of formation of the propionaldehyde. The shoulder 

at 1681 cm-~ may be assigned to an acyl species [38,93J. The band has 

also been detected on ]th derived ca ta lys ts  ~hich exhibit high 

se l ec t iv i ty  for  C2 oxygenate formation [38,60,93]. 

Admission of ~lowing H2 to the reactor at 513 K removed the gas 

phase ethylene and ethane bands and gradually attenuated the in tens i ty  

of the adsorbed CO baud and propionaldehyde band. However, the 

hydrocarbon baads that  resemble those observed in CO hydrogenation 

study did not readi ly desorb under the th i s  reduction condition. This 

observation fur ther  supports the proposition that  these species are 

s i tuated on the support rather than on the metal surface. 



6.3.5 Ethylene Hydroformylation on Sl~]~ided Ru/SiO~ 102 

Table 6.3 shows the effect of reaction pressure on the rate of 

product formation for CO/H2/C2H4 on S-Ru/Si02. Ethane was the major 

product; methane and propionaldehyde were the minor products. A trace 

amount of C~, hydrocarbons and acetaldehyde were also observed. 

Increasing reaction pressure led to increases in the rates  of formation 

of a l l  products. Increases in the ra t io  of C~HsCHO to C~H6 with 

increasing reaction pressures indicates that  the formation of 

propionaldehyde is favorable at high pressures. Comparison of rat ios  

of the formation rates  of propionaldehyde and ethane before sulfidation 

to those a~ter sulf idat ion shows that  sul~ur had a greater  inhibit ion 

effect  on the rate of the propionaldehyde formation than that  of the 

ethane formation. 

The ~ffluence of reaction pressure on the i ~ r a r e d  spectra for  

the ethylene hydroformylation on S-Ru/Si02 are shorn in Figure 6.3(B). 

The iJffrared bands for  S-Ru/Si02 were similar to those observed for the 

Ru/Si02 catalyst .  The hydrocarbon bands on the ]tu/$i02 and the 

S-Ru/SiO~ were ident ical  in wavenumber and intensi ty.  The intensi ty of 

the l inear  CO baud was smaller on the sul~ided catalyst .  A re la t ively  

strong IR intensi ty  of adsorbed propionaldehyde was also observed on 

the sulfided catalyst .  Admission. of flowing H~ to the reactor  led to a 

gradual decrease in the intensi ty  of l inear  CO and a very slow 

reduction in the intensi ty  of propionaldehyde. As compared to the 

Ru/Si02 catalyst ,  the propionaldehyde appeared to be s t r c ~ l y  bonded on 

the S-ltu/SiO~. As a resu l t ,  the desorption of the adsorbed 

propionaldehyde from S-Ru/Si02 was greatly inhibited. 
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A careful comparison of the ~ r a r e d  spectra and rate  data 104 

for the Ru/SiS~ and the S-Ru/Si02 shows that adsorbed sul fur  (i) 

s l ight ly decreased the intensity and gavenumber of the l inear  CQ band; 

( i i )  inhibited desorption/reaction of l inear CO in floging hydrogen at 

G13 K; ( i i i )  caused an emergence of the shoulder baud of an un~o~n 

species a t  1880-1890 cm-1; (iv) increased the intensity of the 

propionaldehyde baud; .(v) suppressed the formation of CQ hydrogenation 

products such as Cs, hydrocarbon and acetaldehyde; (vi) exhibited a 

more severe inhibition effect on the formation of propionaldehyde than 

the formation of ethane. The most i n t e r e s t ~  part of the above 

observations is the increase in the intensity of the propionaldehyde 

band and the decrease in the rate of formation of propionaldehyde with 

the addition of sulfur.  The resul t  suggests that  sulfur appears to 

promote CO insertion but ~ h i b i t  the desorption of propionaldehyde; 

therefore making desorption of propionaldehyde the r a t e - l i m i t i ~  step 

on the S-Ru/Si02. 

~.3.6 Dynamic Behavior of Adsorbed Propionaldehyde 

In order to determine the effect of adsorbed sulfur on the 

dynamic behavior of adsorbed propionaldehyde, a t ransient  FTIR study 

gas conducted by the folloging procedure. Followi~ the steady-state 

hydroformylatien at 10 arm and GI3 K, the feed gas svitched from a 

steady-state flo~ of CO/H2/C2H4 to. a steady-state flog of CO/H2. 

Figure "6.4-A shows a series o£ ixffrared spectra taken during the sgitch 

on the Ru/SiO~. As CO/H2 displaced CO/H2/C~H4, the intensity of 

gaseous ethylene, adsorbed propionaldehyde, and acyl bands gradually 

decreased while the intensi ty and wavenumber of adsorbed CO increased. 

The displacement process for the gaseous ethylene is  slow due to the 
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106 condition of high pressure and the low flow ra te  even though the 

volume of the IR cell  is 120 n 3 .  

I ~ r a r e d  spectra for the S-Ru/SiO2 similar to those for the 

Ru/Si02 during the transient  condition were also obtained as shown in 

Figure 6.4-B. The major difference in the spectra of adsorbed species 

on the Ru/Si02 and the S-Ru/Si02 during the switch is that the 

intensi ty  of adsorbed propionaldehyde on the Ru/Si02 decreased much 

more rapidly than that  of adsorbed propionaldehyde on the So]~u/Si02. 

These resa l t s  indicate that adsorbed propionaldehyde is more strongly 

bonded on the S-Ru/Si02 than on the Ru/Si02. As a resul t ,  the 

desorption of adsorbed propionaldehyde from S-Ru/Si02 is strongly 

inhibited,  thus leading to the inhibi t ion of the formation of gaseous 

propionaldehyde product from the hydroformylation. 

6 .3 .7  Temperature.Programmed Reaction with H~ 

The react iv i ty  of a l l  the adsorbed species toward hydrogen was 

examined by temperature-programmed reaction with hydrogen. Prior to 

the TPR study, the CO/H2/C2H4 reaction was carried out at 513 K and 10 

atm for  l hr to reach the steady s ta te  and then the reactor pressure 

and temperature Were decreased to 1 arm and 298 K. Hydrogen was then 

passed through the reactor at a flow ra te  of 10 cm3/ain; the reactor 

temperature was increased at a rate of 5 K/rain. 

Figure 6.5 shows a series of IR spectra taken during the TPR 

study. The i n i t i a l  spectrum at 298 K included the adsorbed l inear CO, 

hydrocarbons, and propionaldehyde bands which are similar to those 

under reaction conditions. Band at 1672 cm-1 that has been assigned to 

an acyl group was also observed. 
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In order t o  discriminate the change of intensi ty for  CO and 108 

propionaldehyde bands with respect to temperature~ a re la t ive  change in 

intensi ty of the bands was plotted as a function of temperature. The 

integrated absorbauce is related to the concentration of the adsorbed 

species i f  the extinction coefficient is  assumed to be independent of 

the surface coverage of the adsorbed species [31]. The integrated 

2035 A(~)d~, where ~ i s  wavenumber. As absorbance is defined as ~ = ]1932 

shown in Figure 6.6, the intensi ty of integrated absorbauce for the 

l inear  C8 baud on the Ru/Si02 showed a small decline froa rooa 

temperature to 473 K and then followed by a rapid decrease as 

temperature increased above 473 K, while the intensity of the 

propionaldehyde band exhibited a rapid decrease to 423 K and then 

slowly depleted. In contrast,  the in tens i ty  of the l inear  CO on the 

S-Ru/Si02 decreased l inearly with increasing temperature, while the 

intensi ty  of the propionaldehyde band showed an i n i t i a l  decline and 

then level  off. These observations provide quali tat ive evidence that  

the l inear  C8 is  more strongly bonded on the Ru/Si02 than the S-Ru/SiS~ 

at 30~ 480 K under ~lowing H~ while the adsorbed propionaldehyde showed 

the reverse trend. By contrast,  the more rapid diminishing of the 

l iner  C8 on the ]~u/SiS~ than on the S-Ru/SiS~ catalyst  at 513 K under 

flowing H2 (see Figure 6.2) may be explained by the easier  of 

hydrogenation of adsorbed CO on the Ru/Si92 than on the S-Ru/SiO~. 

6.3.8 CO Hvdrogena.tign and Ethylene Hydro for=ylation on the  Vashed 

Ru/SiO~ 

Several recent studies have shown that  an appreciable aeount of 

residual chlorine (C1) retains on the Ru/Si02 prepared from RuCl3 

[147,148]. Hydrogen reduction followed by hot-water washing is 
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required to remove C1 from the Ru/SiS~ catalyst .  Chlorine analysis 110 

for the catalysts  used in this  study shows that  the Ru/Si02 af ter  

hydrogen reduction contained 0.50 wtT, C1; the same s a b l e  which was 

washed by hot water (nearly boiled water) and reduced again at 673 K 

consisted of only 449 ppm C1. 

Figure 6.7 shows the infrared spectra of C0 adsorptions CO 

hydrogenations and ethylene hydrogenation on the hot-water washed 

Ru/Si02 at 513 K. The CO adsorption produced the band at 2044 cm-1; 

the addition of  hydrogen to CO resul ted in the downward shi f t  of the CO 

band and the formation of hydrocarbon bands at ~.857 and 2927 cm "I at 10 

atm. The addition of ethylene to the CO/H~ ~ixtare resulted in the 

further  downward shif t  of the CO band as well as the appearance of 

propionaldehyde band at 1734 cn "1 and hydrocarbon bands at 2889-3138 

cm "1 . The infrared bands observed for  adsorbed COs propionaldehyde and 

hydrocarbons on the washed catalyst  are in a good agreement with those 

reported for  the Cl-containing Ru/SiO~ (shown in Figure 6.1-6.3).  

Ctdorine appears to have l i t t l e  effect on the adsorption of CO 

on the Ru/SiO~ catalysts .  Comparison of the infrared spectra of CQ 

adsorbed on the high and low Cl-conta in i~  catalysts  (Figare 6.1-3 and 

6.7) shows that  the presence of C1 did not resul t  in auy significant  

changes in the vavenumber and intensi ty  of CO band. The s t a t i c  

chenisorption study revealed that  CO uptake for the Cl-free Ru/Si92 is  

nearly equal to those for the Cl-conta iu i~  catalyst ;  however, H~ 

uptake for the Cl free Ru/SiO~ is  s is~/f icant ly  higher than those for  

the Cl-containing catalyst  [148,149]. Steady s tate  t ransient  kinetic  

aualysis [150] showed that the presence of Cl decreased greatly the 

concentration of the CHz surface intermediates without markedly 
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a~fecting the coverage in CO under methauation conditions. These 112 

resul ts  suggest that  the major function of  C1 is to depress hydrogen 

chemisorption that  could lead to the suppression of hydrogenation. 

Rates of product formation for CO hydrogenation and ethylene 

hydroformylation on the washed catalyst  corresponding to IR data shown 

in Figure 6.7 are l i s ted  in Table 6.1 and 6.2. Low Cl-containing 

catalysts exhibited higher ac t iv i ty  for hydrocarbon formation in CO 

hydrogenation as well as for ethane and propionaldehyde formation in 

ethylene hydroformylatien than high C1-containing catalyst .  This could 

be partly a t t r ibuted to high hydrogenation act ivi ty of the low 

el-containing catalyst  that generates large quantity of CnHx (n= 1 and 

2) hydrocarbon intermediates for hydrogenation and CO insertion. The 

higher concentrations of hydrocarbon species on the lower Cl-containing 

Ru/Si02 can also be clearly discerned form the comparison of I~ spectra 

of adsorbed CO in Eigare 6.2, 6.3, and 6.7 that shows higher intensity 

of hydrocarbon bands on the low C1-catalyst. 

6.4 Conclusions 

Although ole~in hydroformylation has been well recognized as 

homogeneously catalyzed reaction, the presence of l inear ly adsorbed Cg 

and adsorbed propionaldehyde and the absence of Ru carbonyl species on 

the surface of the Ru catalysts suggest that the ethylene 

hydroformylation can also occur on the surface of the Ru/Si02 catalyst .  

Increases in reaction pressure enhance the select ivi ty  to 

propionaldehyde on both Ru/SiO~ and S-Ru/Sig~ catalysts .  However, 

reaction pressure has l i t t l e  effect  on the infrared spectra of CO 

adsorbed on the catalysts .  The effect  of sulfur on the reaction on 

Ru/Si02 can be summarized .as follows: 



113 (i) Sulfur blocked bridge CO s i tes  and inhibited the desorption 

of adsorbed propionaldehyds. 

( i i )  Sulfur poisoned the formation of higher hydrocarbons and 

oxygenates in CO hydrogenation. 

( i i i )  Sulfur poisoned ethylene hydrogenation and hydrofomylation. 

This is in contrast to our previous observations that  adsorbed 

Sulfur is ineffective .in poisoning ethylene hydrofomylation on the 

Eh/Si8 2 catalyst;  adsorbed sulfur promotes hydroformylation on the 

Ni/SiO 2. ~"nile sulfur poisons indiscriminately Group VIII metals for 

CD hydrogenation, i t  exhibits different poison and promotion effects on 

the Ru, Rh, and Ni metals for hydrofor~ylation. The poisoning effect 

of salfur on hydroformylation on the Ru/Si@~ has been ascribed to an 

inhibition of desorption of the adsorbed propionaldehyde brought about 

by adsorbed sulfur.  

The preseuce of residual chlorine on the Ru/SiO~ catalyst  was 

found to affect s l ight ly  the infrared spectra of adsorbed C@ but to 

reduce appreciably the act ivi ty  of the catalyst for the hydrocarbon 

formation. 



CHAPTER VII 

THE EFFECT OF SILVER PPROMOTION ON CO HYDROGENATION AND 

ETHYLENE HYDROFORMYLATION OVEE Eh/SiO~ CATALYSTS 

7.1. Introduction 

Carbon monoxide hydrogenation over Rh catalysts produces a wide 

range of products includ'lng hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, and 

acids [8,20]. Several studies have shown that the selectivity of Rh 

catalyst greatly depends on the compositions of supports and promoters. 

Formation of methanol over ~h is enhanced by use of ZnO, CsO, and ]~0 

as supports [44,47]. Eh on pure Si02 and A120a supports produces 

mainly hydrocarbons while Rh on Ti8~ and La~Os produces p r ~ r i l y  

acetaldehyde and ethanol [10-12,60]. Promoters, including ]in, Zr, Ti, 

V and La oxides, have been demonstrated to enhance C2, oxygenate 

selectivity over Eh catalysts [38,78]. A selective inhibition effect 

of alkali promoters on hydrogenation leads to the enhancement of C~ 

oxygenate selectivity [79-82]. 

The modification of catalyst activity and selectivity by 

various promoters has been summarized as follows: (i) blockage of 

surface sites by the presence of additives, (ii) interaction of 

additives with reactant molecules, and ( i i i )  modification of the 

catalyst by the electronic effect of additives. Physical blockage of 

the surface active site by additives, such as Zu and Fe, have a great 

114 



effect on CQ dissociation ,hich require large ensembles of surface 115 

atoms [84-86]. The oxophilic ions such as ~n, Ti, and Zr tend to 

interact  with oxygen atom of CD and oxygenate intermediates and to 

s tabi l ize these surface species [39,64,83.92]. The electronic effects 

of the additives, especially that  of alkali-promoted metals, are known 

to increase CO adsorption energy and the CD dissociation act ivi ty  and 

t o  suppress hydrogenation of surface carbon [81,82]. 

Ag, for which electronegativity is similar to that  of Eh metal, 

is an inactive compouad for a number of reactions including CQ 

hydrogenation, olefin hydrogenation, and alkane hydrogenolysis [98]. 

Depending on the structure sens i t iv i ty  of the reactions and 

distr ibution of inert  additives on the surface of an active metal, the 

addition of the inactive component such as Ag may not only modify the 

overall act ivi ty  but also change the select ivi ty  of the reaction. This 

paper reports results  of the C8 hydrogenation and ethyleue 

hydroformylation on Ag-Eh/Si02 catalysts .  Emphasis was placed on the 

effect of reaction pressure and the concentration of Ag on the C2 

oxygenate se lect ivi ty .  

7.2 Experimental 

7.2.1 Catalyst  Preparation and Characterization 

Three ,tT, Eh/SiO~ was prepared by impregnation of Si0~ (Strem 

Chemicals) using Eh n i t ra te  (Alfa Chemicals). Ag-Eh/SiO~ was prepared 

b y  coimpregnation using both Eh and Ag n i t ra tes .  The percentage of Rh 

is the same for a l l  Ag-Eh/Si02 catalysts .  The molar ra t ios  of Ag to Eh 

are 0.~5, 0.5, and 1. The Ag(1)Eh/SiO~ catalyst was denoted as the 

catalyst  with the Ag/Rh rat io of 1; the Ag(O.5)Rh/SiO~ catalyst  was ~ 

represented by the catalyst with the Ag/Eh ratio of 0.5; and the 



Ag(0.25)I~/Si02 catalyst  was denoted as the catalyst with the Ag/Kh .116 

ra t io  of 0.25. After impregnation, the samples were dried overnight in 

a i r  at 313 K, then reduced in flowing hydrogen at 673 K for 16 hr. 

Infrared spectroscopy of chemisorption of CO and NO and X-ray 

photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) were employed to study the surface 

structure and the surface state  of the catalysts.  Chemisorption of CO 

• and NO on the ]~/SiO~ and Ag-Rh/Si02 was studied in an IR cel l  at 301 K 

and 1 ata. Gas phase CO bands were eliminated by subtracting the 

absorbance of gas phase CO with a Si02 disk in the cel l  from the 

spectra of adsorbed species on the Rh/Si02 and Ag-Rh/Si02 catalysts.  

7.2.2 ExPerimental Procedure 

CO hydrogenation and ethylene hydroformylation were performed 

over the catalysts  in the IR cel l  under 513 K and 10-20 arm. The 

deta i ls  of experimental proc'edures have been reported in Chapter I I I .  

7 .3 Results 

7.3..1 X-Ray Photoelectron Spectros.copy 

Figure 7.1 shows the IPS spectra of l~/Si02 and ~-Rh/Si02 

taken af ter  reduction at 513 K. The B~ 3ds~ and 3ds~ bonding 

energies for  the Rh/Si02 catalyst  were observed at 311.4 and 306.7 eV, 

respectively.  The presence of Ag on E~/Si02 caused an upgard shif t  of 

the Rh 3ds~ aud 3ds~ binding energies to 312 and 307 eV and a 

decrease in the intensi ty ra t io  of B~ to ~ peaks. Our recent study 

sh6ged that  ~ol lowi~ the oxidation at 513 K, the lh  3ds~ and 3d5~ 

b i n d i ~  energy shifted to 307.5 and 312.3 eV which as been assigned to 

Rh + ion. Comparison of Rh binding energy of the reduced P~, oxidized 

I{h, and Ag-Rh catalysts  shows that  the oxidation state  of ~h on 

~-lh/SiO~ catalyst  is between 0 and +1 af ter  reduction. The decrease 
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in the intensity ratio of Eh to Ag peaks indicates that Eh surface 118 

is part ly covered by Ag on the Ag-Eh/Si0~ catalysts. 

7.3.2 COAdsorption 

Figure 7.2 shows the infrared spectra of CO adsorption on 

Eh/Si02 catalysts with different Ag loading at 301 K and 1 atm. Two 

bands at 2060 and 1874 cm-1 over the Eh/Si0~ catalyst are assigned to 

l inear and bridged C8 on the reduced Eh metal [119,120,123], 

respectively. IR study on Ag/Si02 shows that CO adsorption on Ag/Si02 

did not produce adsorbed CO species. The presence of Ag on ES/Si8~ 

decreased the wavenumber of linear CO band and the intensity ratio of 

the bridge C8 to linear CO band. These results clearly indicate that 

Ag additives reduced interactions between adsorbed CO and blocked 

bridge CO si tes .  

As Ag/Eh ratio increased to 1, a new band at 2090 c r l  emerged. 
÷ 

The 2090 cz-t baud may be assigned to linear CO adsorbed on the Eh 

ions. Linear CO adsorbed on Eh + is known to give an IR band in the 

2100-2090 c r l  region [17,119,123]. The ItS results further coafim 

the possible presence of ~h + ion on the surface of the Ag-Eh/Si02. 

7.3.3 NO Adsorution 

Infrared spectrum of N0 adsorption on s i l ica  at room 

temperature, as sho~n in Figare 7.3, displays the I~ bands at 1875 cm-1 

with two asymmetric R and P branch at 1903 and 1850 c r t ,  respectively. 

Increasing the pressure of NO increases the intensity of the P breach 

and fo~s  a new band near 1600 c r  1. Purge of nitrogen flow 

imediately removes a l l  of these IR bands of NO. 

F_ig~e_ 7_._4_ shows in~rared sRectra o:f NO adsorption on ~b/SiO~ 

catalysts with different Ag loading. In Table 7.1 the wavenuzbers and 
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assignments of the bands found in the infrared spectra obtained for 123 

NO adsorption on different catalysts are shown [152-156J. As sho~n in 

Figure 7.4~ the band in the 1754-1667 cm-L region can be assigned to 

surface anionic NO (NO'); the band in the 1443-1415 cm-1 region is 

characteristic of nitrato species such as NO2- and NO~- [153~154]. The 

bands at 1903~ 1875~ 1851~ and 1608 cm-1 are similar to the IR bands 

obtained from NO adsorption on s i l ica .  These bands vere completely 

removed in the flow of nitrogen while the bands of surface NO- nitrato 

species remain unchanged. A baud near 1719 cm-1 emerged as a shoulder 

of the NO" band as the Ag/Rh rat io increased. Increasing the Ag/Rh 

ratio to 1 resulted in formation of a band near 1754 cm-i and the NO" 

band at 1667 cm-I disappeared. Comparison of the wavenumber of the 

adsorbed NO species indicates that NO adsorbed on the Ag-Rh/Si02 maybe 

assigned to par t ia l  negative NO species~ NO 6- , which exhibits 

wavenumber between ~l~O and YNO" " 

7.3.4 CQHydro~enation 

Figure 7.5 shows the infrared spectra for CO hydrogenation. 

The rates of product formation corresponding to the infrared spectra 

are presented in Table 7.2. lethaue was the major product; 

acetaldehyde and C2-C.~ hydrocarbons vere the minor product over the 

lth/Si02 catalyst at 513 K and 10 atm. Under the same condition~ the 

infrared spectrum shows linear CO and bridged CO bands at 2035 era-1 and 

1843 cm-1, respectively. 

The presence of Ag on Rh/SiO~ led to a decrease in the rates of 

methane and ethane formation but the formation rate of acetaldehyde was 

varied. Our extended study [157] in CO hydrogenation over Ag-lth/SiO~ 

with wide reaction temperature has shown that the select ivi ty  for 
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126 acetaldehyde increases with increased sl iver .  Infrared spectra 
i 

corresponding to ra te  data shows that  increasing the Ag/~ ra t io  

decreased the ra t io  of intensi ty of bridge and l inear  C0 bands. 

However, the extent of decrease in the intensity ra t io  of bridge CO to 

l inear C0 band brought about by Ag is  s~11er for the catalysts under 

CO hydrogenation conditions than those under CO adsorption at 301 K. 

Increasing reaction pressure from 10 to 20 arm increased the ra te  and 

se lec t iv i ty  for  acetaldehyde formation, but did not cha~e the infrared 

spectra of adsorbed CO. The in tens i ty  of hydrocarbon bands were small 

compared to that  of adsorbed CO and no acetaldehyde band was observed. 

The l inear  C0 band on the 1~ + s i te  was not observed on the Ag(1)Eh/Si02 

catalyst  under reaction conditions. 

7.3.5 ]~th¥1ene Hydrofo..rnylation 

Figure 7.6 shows infrared spectra of ethylene hydrofornylation. 

The rates  of product formation corresponding to the infrared spectra 

are presented in Table 7.3. Ethane and propionaldehyde were the najor 

products; methane and acetaldehyde were the minor products over the 

Eh/Si0~ catalyst  at  513 K and 10 arm. Under the same reaction 

condition, the infrared spectra shows l iuear  CO band in the 20~5-~.090 

cm-1 region. The bridged CO band is  overlapped by gaseous ethylene at 

1919, 1888, and 1850 c rY.  The band at near 1730 cn-I has been 

assigned to propionaldehyde [41]. The infrared spectrun in the 

3140-9700 c r i  region is due to hydrocarbon species. The bands at 3138 

and 3067 cm-1 are exhibited by gaseous ethylene [134]; the band at 2899 

c r  I is  due to gaseous ethane [135]; aud the baud at 2720 c r l  is 

character is t ic  of the C-H stretching of propionaldehyde [41]. 
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The presence of Ag on Rh/Si02 suppressed the rates of 129 

methane and ethane formation but enhanced the rate of propionaldehyde 

formation. The presence of Ag also significantly reduced the intensi ty 

of bridge CO bands but s l i ~ t l y  decreased the intensity of l inear  CO 

bands. Increasing reaction pressure from 10 to 20 atm increased the 

formation rate  of propionaldehyde and the se lect iv i ty  toward 

propionaldehyde. The increase in pressure reduced vavenumber but 

increased the intensi ty of the l inear  CO band and increased the 

intensi ty of hydrocarbon and propionaldehyde bands. The decrease in 

wavenumber of the l i n e a r  CO band has been at t r ibuted to a decrease in 

the dipole-dipole coupling as a resul t  of the dilution of adsorbed CO 

by adsorbed propionaldehyde and hydrocarbons [118]. 

7..4 Discussion 

7.4.1 Catalyst Characterization 

Table 7.4 summarizes the resul ts  of XPS, IR of adsorbed CO and 

NO together with previous resul ts  in H2 chemisorption and X-ray 

dif f ract ion studies. The small variat ion of H2 chemisorption to Ag/Rh 

ra t io  indicates that  surface area of Rh par t i c le  was not great ly 

affected by the presence of  Ag additives.  XRD resul ts  suggested that  

most of the Ag form aggregates on the Si02 supports. The effect  of Ag 

on the surface of ~ c rys ta l l i t e s  can be elucidated from resul t s  of XPS 

and in~rared spectra of CO adsorption. XPS resul ts  indicates an upward 

shif t  of the b i n d i ~  energy and high Ag/]~h peak intensi ty ra t io  when Ag 

vas added to ~ /S i02 .  The high in tens i ty  ra t io  of XPS peak of lg/Rh 

suggests that  a f ract ion of Ag covers the surface of the Rh metal 

c rys t a l l i t e .  The presence of Ag on the surface of Rh c rys t a l l i t e s  of 

Ago~h/SiO~ can be further  confirmed by the lo~ intensi ty ra t io  of 
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131 bridge to l inear  CO band for the AgoEh/Si02. Ag appears to 

disperse on the surface of Eh c rys t a l l i t e  result ing in the blocking of 

bridged CO si tes .  The change in the ra t io  of in tens i t ies  of bridged 

and l inear CO bands is  similar to those reported for Zn- and 

Fe-promoted Rh/SiO2 [83- 86]. 

In addition to Ag modification of structure of Bh surface, Ag 

influenced the electronic state of Rh surface. The binding energy for 

the Rh 3d3/2 and 3d5/~ were shif t  from 311.4 and 306.7 eV for Wa/SiO~ 

to 312 and 307 eV for  Ag-Eh/SiQ~ indicating that the surface of 

Ag-P~h/Si02 contains more Rh + than that  of Rh/SiO~. The presence of Rh + 

on the Ag-Rh/SiO~ gave prominent CO baud at 2090 cm-1 as shown in 

Figure 7.2. The absence of t i l t e d  CO in infrared spectra of CO 

chemisorption suggests that the presence o~ Ag did not direct ly  

interact  with oxygen atom of adsorbed CO. 

NO chemisorption also reveals the effect of  Ag on the Rh/SiO2 

catalyst .  Adsorbed NO has shown a remarkable sens i t iv i ty  in vibration 

frequency to the electronic s ta te  of the surface. Variety of forms, 

ranging from NO- toNO +, has been assigned [151-156]. The bent-type 

l-NO + i s  formed by electron donation from the metal to ant ibondi~ 

orbi ta l  of NO molecule; the l inear-type M-NO- is formed by electron 

withdraw form NO. The formation of NO ~ band in addition to the NO" 

band in the presence of Ag (showa in Figure 7.4) indicated that  the 

presence Ag might form Rh + ions which may vary NO" to NO 6- . The 

formation of Eh + is  confirmed with the observation of l inear  CO on the 

Rh + s i te .  



7.4.2 lg Promoti0nof C2~ 0x~enate Formation 132 

Is sho~n in Table 7.2, the presence of tg increased the rate o£ 

acetaldehyde formation and slightly increased the rate of ethane and 

ethylene formation but decreased the rate of methane for=ation. I t  has 

been proposed that CO dissociates for=s surface carbon which then 

hydrogenates to CIIx hydrocarbon intermediates [23-31], The hydrocarbon 

intermediate may undergo hydrogenation to methane, ~Ix insertion to 

ethane or ethylene~ or CG insertion to acetaldehyde, [32-40]. The 

increase in the rate of acetaldehyde for=ation and the molar ratio of 

acetaldehyde to methane indicates that the presence of tg enhanced the 

catalyst activity in CO insertion. 

Increasing reaction pressure entranced the for=ation rate of 

propionaldehyde~ especially on the ~g-promoted ]~/Si0~ catalysts which 

indicates that high pressure of CO enhances C0 insertion. 

The results of ethylene hydrofor=ylation further confim the 

effect of lg on enhancement of C2+ oxygenate synthesis. Hydrogenation 

of adsorbed ethylene for=s surface ethyl species. The presence of tg 

enhances the catalyst activity of CO insertion into the ethyl species 

leading to increase in the for=ation of propionaldehyde (shown in 

Figure 7.6). Increase in the tg/Eh ratio also decreased the rate of 

ethylene formation indicating that lg suppressed hydrogenation. 

7.5 Conclusions 

The results  of ]~3~ XSP~ ]I= che=isorption~ and in~rared spectra 

of CO and NO adsorption reveal that part of tg formed aggregate on 

s i l ica  support and that a fraction of lg dispersed on the E~ =etal 

surface, IR indicates that the major effect o~ tg is to block the 

bridge CO si tes  on the Ez surface. 



Ag exhibited great effect on C0 hydrogenation and ethylene 133 

hydroformylatien. The presence of Ag increased the ra te  and 

se lec t iv i ty  of acetaldehyde formation in GO hydrogenation and the ra te  

and se lect iv i ty  of propionaldelxyde formation in-ethylene 

hydroformylation. The increased ~2 + oxygenate synthesis ac t iv i ty  for 

Ag-~h/SiU2 which possesses high concentration of l inear  CU s i tes  

' indicates that the single Rh s i te  is  active for CU insertion. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE EFFECT OF CHEMICAL ADDITIVES ON CO HYDROGENATION 

AND ETHYLENE ADDITION OVER lLh/SiO~ CATALYSTS 

8.1. Intr.oduction 

One effective approach to enhancing the catalyst  act ivi ty  and 

se lec t iv i ty  is  the use of chemical additives as catalyst  modifiers. 

T=xtensive studies have been devoted to investigating the effect of 

chemical additives (promoters and poisons) and supports on the ac t iv i ty  

and se lec t iv i ty  of ]~ for C2, oxygenate synthesis 

[20,22,39,57,59,60,82,163,164,167]. Studies on the support effect on 

CO hydrogenation have sho~n that  Kh on ]~gO, a basic support, exhibits a 

907, se lect iv i ty  to methanol [60]. The use of an acidic support, such 

as A1=03, resul t s  mainly in CH4, while the use of a s l ight ly  acidic or 

basic support (e.g. SiO~, ~iO~, and Ce02) produces both higher alcohols 

and hydrocarbons. Due to the co=plicatlon from the support effect ,  

ident i f icat ion of the role of additives in the C= oxygenate synthesis 

on supported Eh has been a challenging subject. 

The objective of this  work was to investigate the influence of 

various additives on the act ivi ty  and select iv i ty  of Ea/Si02 for higher 

oxygenate synthesis. SiO~ was employed for th is  study due to i t s  

inertness.  The use of SiO~ as a support could =ini=ize the possible 

complications and effects ~rom the support. The additives Cu, Ag, P, 
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and S, which have different  e lectronegat ivi t ies ,  were chosen for this  

study. CO hydrogenation over the P~hobased catalyst were studied at 

1.01 MPa and 573 X, in which the formation of higher oxygenates is 

highly favorable. Ethylene addition was employed as a probe reaction 

to investigate the effect  of the chemical additive on the specific 

reaction steps, i . e .  hydrogenation, CO insert ion,  chain incorporation, 

and hydrogenolysis. The performance of catalysts with the additives 

were compared with a ~h catalyst  with no additive. The resul t s  of this  

work wil l  be summarized and compared to other additives reported in the 

l i t e ra tu re .  

8.2 Exp.erimental 

8.2.1 Catalyst  Preuaration 

Unpromoted 3 wtT, Rh/Si02 was prepared by incipient wetness 

impregnation of SiO2 (Strem Chemicals) using RhCl3-3H20 (Alfa 

Products). The catalysts  P-Rh/Si02, Cu-Rh/Si02, and Ag-Rh/Si02 were 

prepared by using co-impregnation of P205, Cu(NO3)2.3H~O, and AgN03 

(al l  from Alfa Products), respectively.  The rat io  of additive to Rh is  

1:2 and the same amount of Rh/SiO~ was used as the unpromoted catalyst .  

After impregnation, a l l  the samples were dried overnight in a i r  at 313 

K and then reduced in flowing hydroge~ at 673 K for 16 hours. The 

sulfur  additive was added by passing 1000 ppm H~S in H~ through the 

catalyst  bed at 673 K for  2 hours. 

8.9.9. Experimental Procedure 

CO hydrogenation (CO/H~ = 1) over the Rhobased catalysts  were 

carr ied out in a d i f fe ren t ia l  reactor  system at 573 K and 1.01 MPa. 

The space veloci t ies  were-controlled in the-range o f  1t00 to 1t~000 



hr" z to keep the CO conversion below 57. to minimize heat and mass 

t rausfer  effects and secondary reactions. The product dis tr ibut ion was 

analyzed by an HP-5890A gas chromatograph with a 6 feet  porapak PS 

colusn in series with a 6 feet Porapak qS column. This combination 

permits a good on-line separation of methane and C~-C6 paraffins and 

olefins as well as CI-C4 oxygenates. 

Ethylene was esployed as a probe molecule to investigate the 

effect  of the additive on specific reaction steps. The addition of 

ethylene to sy~as  was performed under the same conditions as the CO 

hydrogenation reaction. The addition of ethylene to the reactant 

stream was controlled at 2-15 molT.. The added ethylene produces an 

adsorbed ethyl species which can undergo the following specific 

reaction steps: 1) hydrogenation to ethane, 2) CO insert ion to 

propionaldehyde, 3) chain incorporation to form higher hydrocarbons, 4) 

hydrogenolysis to methane [39,55,82,114,161]. The ac t iv i ty  and 

se lec t iv i ty  of the catalyst  for a specific reaction step were examined 

by comparing the product dis t r ibut ion before and a f te r  ethylene 

addition. 

8 .3  Results and Discussion 

Due to the heterogeneity of the surface of promoted ~h catalyst  

and lack of knowledge on the s i te  actually par t ic ipat ing in the 

reactions,  the react ion rate will  be reported on the basis  of 

mole/kg-hr ra ther  than turnover number. Selectivi ty will  be of major 

c o n c e r n .  

Figure 8.1 shows the ra te  of CO conversion and se lec t iv i t i e s  of 

the products of the CO hydrogenation reaction. Methane, olef ins,  
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paraffins~ and C2 oxygenates (acetaldehyde and ethanol) were the main 

products. These se lec t iv i t i es  are expressed in terms of the ra t io  of 

the rate  of formation of that  for a specific product to the to ta l  ra te  

of product formation as shown in Figure 8.1. 

The ra te  of CO conversion decreases in the order 

Cu > unpromoted > P > Ag > S. 

The suppression of the overall CO hydrogenation brought about by P and 

S has also been reported for Hi catalysts  [96,97,105]. The doping of P 

or S to Rh increase the se lec t iv i ty  of methane while decreasing the 

se lec t iv i ty  of olefius compared to the unpromoted catalyst .  The  Ag and 

S promoted catalysts  show low paraff in  se lec t iv i ty  while the others 

remained approximately the same. ~h catalysts modified with S or P 

exhibit no ac t iv i ty  for C2 oxygenates synthesis while Cu-]~h/Si02 shows 

a decrease and Ag-]Lh/Si02 shows a more than doubled increase in the 

se lec t iv i ty  for  C~ oxygenates. 

Previously~ researchers have shown that  C2 oxygenates are 

formed by CO insert ion to CHx which is  produced from CO dissociation 

followed by hydrogenation [~.0,~2,39,59",60,82,164,165,167]. Figure 8.2 

is  the proposed reaction scheme. This mechanism shows that  the 

formation of higher oxygenates and hydrocarbons go through a common CHx 

interaediate .  C2 oxygenates~ such as acetaldehyde and ethanol~ are 

formed via the insert ion of CO into adsorbed CHx; CH4 is  produced from 

hydrogenation of CHx; C2 hydrocarbons are resulted from chain 

incorporation of CHx. The variat ion in product dis t r ibut ion over these 

catalysts  re f lec t s  the difference in cata lyt ic  ac t iv i ty  for  

hydrogenation~ CO insert ion and chain growth. 

Ethylene addition serves as an excellent probe reaction for  the 
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study of the effect of chemical addition on the specific reaction steps 

[39,57,82]. The se lec t iv i t ies  for the products from ethylene addition 

are given in Figure 8.3. The mo17, C2H4 in CQ/H2, as shown in Figure 

8.3, represents the mole fraction of ethylene added in the CO/H2 

reactant stream. Ethylene addition studies over Eh/Si02 have shown 

that  increasing C2H4 concentration led to an increase in the rate  of 

ethylene conversion but  hardly affect  ~he product se lect ivi ty  [74]. 

The high rate  of ethylene conversion on P-Ea/Si02 is due to the 

addition of a high concentration of ethylene. Thus, the se lec t iv i ty  is 

of a major concern here, which provides insight into the effect of 

additives on the specific reaction steps. 

All of the catalysts produce no or a very l i t t l e  amount of 

methane and C3. hydrocarbons indicating that the Eh-based catalysts  

are not active for catalyzing hydrogenolysis and chain growth. The 

major products in the ethylene addition reaction are ethane, 

propionaldehyde, and propanol. The catalysts modified with S, P, Cu, 

and Ag showed large increases in the ethane se lec t iv i ty  while decreases 

in the se lec t iv i ty  for propanol. The dopiug of additives Ag and S, 

however, increase the propionaldehyde select ivi ty  while the addition of 

P aud Cu to Eh/Si02 decrease with respect to the unpromoted cata lyst .  

Figure 8.4 shows the reaction scheme for the ethylene addition 

reaction [39,57,82]. The gaseous ethylene reacts with a surface 

hydrogen atom to form an adsorbed C2Hs intermediate. This intermediate 

can undergo CO insertion to form Ca oxygenates (propionaldehyde and 

1-propanol), hydrogenation to form ethane, or chain propagation to form 

C4 hydrocarbons. High se lec t iv i ty  of the catalyst  for C3 oxygenates 

ref lec t  the C8 insertion ac t iv i ty  of the catalyst .  The higher 
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se lec t iv i ty  for  pro.pionaldehyde on S-Rh/SiO~ and Agol~h/SiO~ compared to 

]~h/SiO~ suggest that  S and Ag have a promotional a~fect on the CO 

insert ion.  Their lo~ se lec t iv i ty  for propanol indicates the i r  lo~ 

ac t iv i ty  for  the hydrogenation of propionaldehyde to propanol. 

Additives, such as P and Cu appear to have a detrimental effect  on the 

CO insert ion as indicated by the i r  lo~ C3 oxygenate se lec t iv i ty .  

A comparison of Figures 8.2 and 8.4 sho~s a very similar 

reaction scheme. The surface intermediates of CHz in Figare 3 and C~H5 

in Figure 4 both can undergo a common hydrogenation, chain propagation, 

or CO insert ion step. The difference between the tvo is  the precursor 

to these surface intermediates. The precursor to the CHz intermediate 

is a surface carbon species produced by CO dissociation followed by 

hydrogenation. CO dissociation is an ext ra 'ca ta ly t ic  step for the 

formation of CHx as compared to the C~Hs intermediate, which has 

gaseous ethylene as a precursor. ~.thylene is a good probe molecule for  

the CO insert ion step because there are no further complications from 

the CO dissociat ion step. 

The additives P and Cu resul t  in the higher methane formation 

in the C8 hydrogenation reaction and higher ethane formation in the 

ethylene addition reaction. This indicates that P and Cu enhauce the 

hydrogenation of the CHx and C~H6 intermediates to hydrocarbons but 

suppress the CO insert ion to C~÷ oxygenates. 

The addition of Ag resul ts  in an increase in C2 oxygenate 

se lec t iv i ty  in CO hydrogenation and propionaldehyde se lec t iv i ty  in 

ethylene addition. This resul t  indicates that  Ag enhances the CO 

inser t ion reaction.  

The S additive lo~ers the overall  CO conversion ra te  in both 



144 
reactions by a substantial amount; however, in the ethylene addition 

reaction, more oxygenates were produced. The low C8 conversion on 

S-Eh/Si02 is due to S poisoning the CO dissociation step [96,97]. 

Figure 8.5 summarizes the results  of this study on the role of 

additives on the hydrogenation and CO insertion steps. The effects of 

other additives reported in the l i te ra ture  [57,79,82,158-160,162,166] 

are also included in the figure for  comparison. Figure 8.5 provides a 

basis for the design of a more active and selective C2 oxygenate 

synthesis catalys t .  Gne possible way ~o fine tune catalyst act ivi ty 

and select ivi ty is by the use of multiple additives. Multiple 

additives can be used to enhance or suppress desired reaction steps. 

Further study on the effect of multiple addition is needed for the 

development of a practical multiple promoted catalyst .  
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CH~TER IX 

SF~I~R¥ 

9.1 Overview 

This study is aimed at establishing the reaction mechanism of 

higher oxygenate synthesis from synga~ and-developing a better 

understanding of the the effect of additives on the synthesis. 

Extensive studies in higher oxygenate synthesis have suggested that CO 

insertion is the key step for the formation of higher oxygenates such 

as acetaldehyde, ethanol, propionaldehyde, and propanol [36-44]. The 

reaction pathway for the formation of higher oxygenates from syngas is 

present in the followi~ scheme. 

: *CO 

*C 

*H *CO $ *H *H 
C~ Oxyg. , *CHACO , *CHx --  ; Cl He. 

l*cH, 
*H *CO *H 

Ca Oxyg. , *C=HsCO , *C~H=' , C2 He. 

I.cH  
CaHC 

*H: adsorbed hydrogen 
*CO: adsorbed CO 

*Cllz: adsorbed hydrocxarbon 
*CH3CO: adsorbed acyl 

YC: hydrocarbon 
Oxyg: oxygenate 
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147 The nature of active s i te  for the CO insertion step has been a 

controversial subject for more than a decade. Lack of understanding of 

the nature of active s i tes  for the specific reaction step has greatly 

impeded the development of highly active and selective catalysts .  

An in s i tu  II~ reaction system coupled with on-line ~C has been 

developed to investigate the nature of the active s i te  for  CO insert ion 

and  the roles of additives in the higher oxygenate synthesis .  Infrared 

spectra of CO adsorption on the catalyst  surface have been employed to 

characterize the surface state  of catalyst  before, during, and af ter  

reaction. A molecular probing technique has been applied to 

investigate the reaction path,  ay for  oxygenate synthesis and revealed 

the type of adsorbed CO involved in C8 insertion and the effect  of 

additives,  such as s i lver  and sulfur,  on the synthesis. 

9.2 CO Adsorption 

Infrared spectra of CO adsorption on catalyst reveals the s tate  

of the catalyst  surface. Infrared studies, show that CO adsorption on 

the surface of Eh, ltu, and Hi produces l inear  C8, bridged CO, and 

carbonyl species [119-131]. The re la t ive  infrared in tensi ty  strongly 

depends on the geometric structure and electronic s ta te  Of metal 

surfaces and conditions of reaction and adsorption [119,19.3-195]. 

Dicarbonyl has been shown to be formed on the highly dispersed metal 

surface where the metal atom possesses a positive charge [119-191,125]. 

Linear CO exhibiting an infrared band in the 2030-9.070 cm-~ region and 

bridged CO are the dominant species on the surface of reduced metal 

c rys t a l l i t e s .  ~ igare  9.1 summarizes the infrared Spectra of CO 

adsorption on reduced and sulfided catalysts  at 513 K and 1 atm. CO 

adsorption on the reduced catalysts  produces the following infrared 
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spectra: l inear Cfl at 2063 cm-1 and bridge CO at 1911 cm-1 for  149 

Ni/SiO~i linear CO at 2044 cm-1 and bridge CO at 1890 cm-~ for 

Rh/fii02; l inear CO at 2036 cm-1 and a broad bridge CO baud near 1782 

cm-X for ]~u/Si02. The observed wavenumbers of adsorbed CO are in good 

agreement with those reported for SiO~ 7 supported Nit Na, and Ru 

[119-131]. The presence of linear and bridge CO indicates that the 

surface of these reduced catalysts contain both single and pair-atom 

sites which are in zero valence state at 513 K. 

The effect of adsorbed sulfur on the structure and state of the 

catalyst surface can be elucidated from in~rared spectra of CO 

adsorption. Adsorbed sulfur appears to disrupt the adjacent pairs of 

metal atoms serving as bridge CO sites [98,112]. Therefore, the 

remaining surface metal may form isolated atoms which only permit 

adsorption of CO in the linear form. The variation of the l inear CO 

intensity has been found to depend on the coverage of sulfur on the 

catalysts [112]. The adsorbed sulfur also a l ter  adsorption 

characteristics of CO through metal-sulfur interactions. The upward 

shift  of l inear CO frequency can be attributed to the weakening of 

metal-CO bond as a result  of metal-sulfur interactions. Such an effect 

has been observed on the sulfided Ni and ]~h of which surface metals may 

possess par t ia l  positive charge [112,113]. In contrast ,  sulfidatien of 

Ru led to a s l ight ly  downward shift  of linear-CO wavenumber. The 

effect of adsorbed sulfur on CO adsorption on Ru has been shown to 

differ  ~rom those on Pt aud Ni catalysts [97,108]. 

9.3 Nature of the Active Site for CQ_Insertion 

Controversy on the active s i te  for CO insertion has been 

primarily resulted from the lack of direct observation of active 



species under reaction conditions. The in situ IR technique 150 

permits the investigation of active species on the catalyst surface 

under reaction conditions. In si tu iufrared studies of the reaction of 

C2H4/H2 vith adsorbed CO on reduced and oxidized Eh/Si82 catalysts 

reveals that the l inear  CO adsorbed on the single Kh ° si te of the 

reduced Kh/Si02 and the linear CO adsorbed on the single Kh ÷ si te  of 

the oxidized Rh/SiO~ are consumed and propionaldehyde is produced as 

adsorbed CO species react vith C2H4 and ]{2. The results show that both 

s i d l e  ~h ° atoms and Kh ÷ ion si tes are active for the CO insertion 

reaction. I t  can be concluded that the CO insertion step is more 

sensitive to the surface structure than to the electronic state of the 

surface. 

The above conclusion has been further tested by ethylene 

hydroformylation on the oxidized and sulfided Kh/SiO~. Oxidized 

~h/Si02 containing considerable amounts of s i d l e  Kh ÷ sites exhibits a 

higher rate and select ivi ty  for the formation of propienaldehyde than 

the reduced ~Lh/Si02; the sulfided Kh/Si02 comprising mainly single Eh 

si tes sho, s higher rate and select ivi ty  for the formation of 

propionaldehyde than the reduced Kh/SiS~. The low select ivi ty of the 

reduced Eh/SiS~ for ethylene hydrofomylation is attributed to the high 

hydrogenation ac t iv i ty  of the Eh c rys ta l l i t e  surface on the reduced 

~z/Si02. 

9.4 Effect o f  ~ilv_er....gn C~, OxT~enate S~thesis  

The XSP and C8 and N8 chemiso{ption data indicate that the 

presence of Ag tends to produce Eh ÷ ions and block the bridge CO si tes  

on the surface of Kh part icle .  I t  i s ,  therefore, expected that tg 

shoild euhaace the catalyst ac t iv i ty  of CO insertion. Reaction studies 



151 reveal that the se lec t iv i ty  and ac t iv i ty  of Eh catalysts  for C~, 

oxygenate synthesis increased with Ag content. 

9.5 8xygenate STnthesis on Ni/SiO~ and Ru/Si02 Catalysts 

The high cost of Eh metal has prompted us to search for a 

potential  subst i tute  to the Eh metal. Ni and Ru were selected for th is  

study because of low cost. The objective of the study is  to elucidate 

the nature of CO insertion si tes  on these hydrocarbon synthesis 

catalysts  and to shi f t  the se lec t iv i ty  of the catalyst  toward 

oxTgenates. 

The resul t  of ethylene hydroformylatien shows that  Ni/SiO~ 

exhibits CO insert ion activity.  Linear CO.and bridge CO were observed 

at conditions of 513 K and 10-30 arm. Sulfidation of Ni/Si02 leads to 

a blockage o~ bridge CO s i tes ,  an inhibit ion of ethylene hydrogenation, 

and an enhancement of the formation of propionaldehyde from ethylene 

hydroformylation. The result  fur ther  confirms that  isolated atom s i tes  

are responsible for  CO insertion leading to the formation of 

propionaldehyde in ethylene hydroformylation. However, Ni catalyst  

tends to react with CO result ing in the formation of toxic Hi(CO)4. 

Suppression of the formation of Hi(CO)4 under reaction conditions is  

required. 

on ]tu/SiO~ catalyst ,  the dominant CO species at CO adsorption, 

CO hydrogenation, and ethylene hydroformylation is  l inear  CO. CO 

insert ion ~as observed in CO hydrogenation reaction and in ethylene 

hydroformylation. Sul~idation of the Ru/SiO~ catalyst  severely 

suppressed CO hydrogenation reac t iv i ty .  Both fresh and sulfided 

Ru/Si02 cata lysts  exhibit hydroformylation act ivi ty .  However, the 

presence of sulfur  reduces the ra te  of propionaldehyde formation. The 



t ransient  and temperature-programmed reaction studies revealed that  152 

sulfur poisoning of Ru/Si82 catalyst  for ethylene hydroformylation was 

due primarily to the inhibi t ion of desorption of propionaldehyde from 

the sulfided Ru/Si02. 

9.6 Effect of Additives 

The following can be concluded from the study on the effects  of 

variuos additives for  the production of higher oxygenates over Rh/Si02 

catalyst  s: 

(1) Addition of S suppresses the CO dissociation step and 

enhances the CO insert ion step, therefore lowering the 

overall  product rate  but increasing the oxygenate 

se lec t iv i ty  in ethylene addition. 

(2) Addition of P or Cu enhance the CHx intermediate 

hydrogenation, therefore increasing the methane formation. 

(3) Addition of Ag enhauces the C8 insert ion ac t iv i ty ,  

therefore increasing the C~+ oxygenate se lec t iv i ty .  

9.7 Concluding.Remarks 

The study ident i f ies  that  both single Eh ° atom aud Eh + ion 

s i tes  are active for  the CO insert ion reaction.  Linear CO on the Eh + 

s i te  appears to be more active for  eO insert ion than that  on the 

reduced Eh ° s i t e .  Synthesis of C~+ oxygenates requires both the active 

s i tes  for  CO insert ion and the ensemble of N~ metal atoss for  the 

formation of alkyl species. Thus, the ac t iv i ty  and se lec t iv i ty  of 

catalyst  for  C2 + oxygenate synthesis l i es  in the concentration of N~ + 

s i tes ,  single Bh ° s i t es ,  and Rh ensemble s i tes .  Enhancement of C~ + 

oxygenate synthesis ac t iv i ty  by the use of Ag promoter suggests that  

higtdy select ive  and active catalysts  for  the synthesis can be prepared 



by the careful construction of specifit  active sites using various 

types of promoters. 
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APPENDIX A 
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